A. Donnez l’équivalent français:

1. shoes
2. a woman’s suit
3. a man’s suit
4. pants
5. a tie
6. socks
7. a blouse
8. a shirt
9. a veil
10. long sleeves
11. short sleeves
12. a skirt
13. a dress
14. dressy

B. les adjectifs

1. I don’t like your tight pants.
2. Where is the dressing room?
3. Do you want to try it on?
4. How much is it?
5. Where is the men’s department?
6. The beautiful saleslady is very arrogant.
7. Super! The t-shirts are on sale!
8. This old computer is ugly.
9. She’s putting on that old dress?
10. Non, I’m putting on the blue skirt.

C. Readings:

a. Arab market
b. Town center in Morocco
c. Famous poet that created the calligramme
d. Shoe size in French
e. Clothing size in French
f. Flea market in France
g. Word for designer in French